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SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES
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0. A. Matson ®. Co.
SCHWARTZMAN

~

WITH

-·-

l

$5.50 TON
H. HAHNi

MONTEZVMA TRUST CO""PA Qo.IY

JAY A. HUBBS

BANK OF COMMERCE

TROTTER & HAWKINS

-:-

·-·

:Miss Agnes 1\1cAlium has been abThe weather has been fine for track
li I N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
work, and the boys have been avai!lng sent from school for several days o11
account
of
illness.
themselves of the opportunity and getting in some good work.
-:PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
-:Ye~. it was undoubteU!"." a pleasant BEST OF EVERYTHING
Thr>r<> u·ns ~<n Asc:Pmbly of nP!in- d :\),',
'
quents in rhetoricals on Tuesday.
There was a da.nce held on the ev-:The Senior class held a meeting or. ening of Arbor Day. Those pi'esent
Thursday. The secretary gave a report ~njoyed themselves greatly, ~SpN:i~IIY
on photographs, and the program for m the moonlight dance.
HAR.DWARE
class day was decided upon.
·-·
R.an;es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tlnners
The Profs. hai to vlay in spit·: of
their
hard
lUck
tales.
The Rev. :Mr. Marsh, father of Har113·115-117 SOVTH FIRST STREET
old Marsh, one of our students, has
F. s. (in English)-What does ••oghanded In his l'esignation as pastor of
ling"
mean?
the Congregational church, this resigNew Mexico's
!-:
nation to take effect the first of SepLeadlng
Jeweler
Anna
(feeling
Beatrice's
arm
tember. Everyone Is very sorry to
hear of this, as Mr. Marsh Is well around her)-Is that you, Cherub?
known and we1! liked all over the
I 15 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
Mrs. C. (watch!~-~ baseball game)town.
The faculty are half Tight, anyway.

·-.

WHITNEY COMPANY

-.-.

"The Arch

H. E. FOX

-:-

-·-

John Hughes was a visitor at tht!
Prof. B.--·l';ome 'trees are made to
University Tuesday. · "Farmer" ha>! be looked at, In this respect they
been attending the Agricultural Col- resemble girls.
lege until a week ago,
Owing to the wl;;~ on Arbor day the
Miss Cunnlngha~ was absent on ac- entire pr.ogram was not executed as
count of illness three days this week. arranged beforehand, the only athll•tic
spoJ•ts being ·the baseba•ll game. •.r!teo
Have you seen the Doves?
afternoon was well filled, neverthetesa,
'
·-~
and all enjoyed themselves and ttlso
It Is rumored that Mt'. Bell f.ound a the ice-cl'eam and cake.
free lodging house :tor a while, because
•...-•
he did not pay his p(')l! tax.
There were so~e vlsltora at the
'Varsity on Arbor Day, We were ~lad
A large numbel' of new boo~:s we~ to see them.
receiVed in the library thls week. A
!-:
compq~te list will be given. in next
W-e w-otlde~ who .stoJ.e· those Sigma
week's issue.
trees?

-·-

i

•

Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

Several teams nave been at work 1----1
For how many girls di<l you plant
this week hauling away the dirt from
b·ees?
around the well and fiNing up the
Arbor Day did really come at last.
low :places on the campus where the
-:water stands when It rains.
And we celebrated St. Patrick's Day
Miss Roberts wiil- give an entertainat t11e same time.
202 West Railroad Avenue
I e 1 nett Building
ment at the Baptist church next
-:Tuesday night, Marchh 21st. Miss
Did you wetl,!' green?
Roberts is a very fine elocutionist and
-:Colo. Phone 250.
Auto Phone 452.
is
well worth hearin'g, She will reac
The boys started at half-past eight
to go down to the river to dig trees. "If I Were King." The price of tickThey worked very hard, of course.
ets will be thirty-five, cents.
\Vholcsale and Retail Dealers in
-:The janitor has been busy this week
The botany class has taken up mi======FRESH AND SALT MEATS=====
.setting out l'ose bushes. He has made
croscopic work.
FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
some little beds which will add. greatly 211 "'est Raih•Oa(l AW'Ilne.
-:.
Albuquerque.
The Tri Alphas had a meeting in to the beauty of the: campus.
their Frat, room Thursday night.
-·GALLUP LUMP'
The 1905 volum~ of "Who's Who in CERRILLOS LUMP
-:~
America,"
has
been
received.
Mrs. Crum visited the University
Thursday morning and attended AsAmer. Lumber
In Assembly -~Ionday, President Coke, Lime,
sembly.
.
Co's
Mill W ood•
Tight told .of the different ways ·Of ad- NativeWocd and " \ ' \ ' •
-:$2. Full Load
vertlsing, h:nv it should be done, and Kindling
Several people came up from town
how to advertise so as to reach each _
Thursday n10rning to heal' Miss Rob- elass of peuple. He th.en read from a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - ·
erts sneak.
-:calendar published as an advertising
A set of "Little Masterpieces of Fie- agent b;,• Rand McNally Co., some
!"I
. ,
tion" has been procured through a choice bits of poetry from Tennvson
Albuquerque. New Mexico
subscription to the Review of Re- Browning, '\Yalt Whitman, Chan;ling:
Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000
views.
Cushman K. Davis, and others.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITs.
-:Frank Alvord h~d a visit from his
L-1\iy name is very distingulshet'l mother Saturday,
because it is not in the "Who's Who."
B-Well, mine is extinguished also.
Miss Groves an~:- Miss De Tullio
have eat>h passed another mile stone
-:Lu Ewers is enjoying a visit from this week.
Albuquerque Steam Laundry
-:her mother, who expects to stay some:
There is a practice game scheduled
time with her,
COK.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST.
with
the Indian School for SaturdaY.
-:Rev. Crawford of the Christian This will be the first appearance ~f
Church visited the Cniverslty Thurs- the baseball team this year.
day.
There were ove;:-fifty trees plantNl
-:K (looking at Rev. Crawford)- on the campus, but 'those llH asir1e fot·
Extends to depositors every proper
the Sigmas were the best of all. These
Come, B - , let's go and see him.
accommodation and solicits new t ccounts
were planted in the Sigma grove with
Capital, $100,000.00.
•
-:S-That three would not have grown great ceremony, May their Jives bt.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO·
but I went out every day and loved 11. ·long and happy!
-:F-I wish I could grow.
The
Dormitory
family were greatly
-:FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
TABLE DELICACIES
Helen Finch is substituting as book- alarmed last week at the mysterious
keeper in the Monarch Grocery for a disappearance of :Mr. Bell. The- pollee
couple of weeks. Miss Cunningham Is were notified and a search warrant issued. These measures resulted In his
taking her place In the office.
safe r.eturn after a few days' absence.
-::\Iiss Sweet is expecting hel' bl'other
·-·
:Mr. Goebel visit~d his home in Belen
from Cerrillos to spend Saturday and
fl'om Friday to :Monday.
GROCERIES
Sunday with her.

Front'~

... HEADQVAR. TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS .•.

We ma~e ~Specialty of. Fine Watch and Jewelry Repa.ir Work.,
Stone Settmg, etc. Ma1l orders solicited and satisfaction gnat
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges one way·

COTRELL & LEONARD, Albany. N.Y..
MAKERS Olt'

CAPS

ANb

GOWNS

to the Amerl<!nn Colleges nnd Unlversllle6. Rltlt Gowns.
for Pulpit and Dem:h,
C!nss contracts n specialty

N.
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•
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pretty J;ah· reader, but I can't make out before the burros will go
h d decided that it was time' to start keep~
head or tall out of this."
a ea ing watch at night. They divided the
anyhow."
Part II.
Carson had meanwhile talten the preJust as he finished speaking, an night up into three watches, Moon to
J~:eep watch until half past ten, StetClucldng to the burros, he started per, and after looking at it a minute enormous bear appeared at the edge son until two and Carson until five,
back, following the traclts he had he laughed, saying; "It's noth·in~ of the scrub oal~:s within ten feet ot the last man having tlle shortest
made whlle coming out. He hurried strange that you couldn't read it, "Shorty," and the valiant prospector, watch, ·as that was as a rule hardrer
as fast as he could ur.ge the animals, seeing tha,t it's in Spanish, and old after just one look, and not waiting to to l~:eep. When this was settled, Carshoot at it, began to "cover the
for it was getting well into the morn- Spanish at that."
Carson
reaa
very
slowly,
as
the
old
ground" in the direction of a pine tree son and Stetson turned In While Moon
ing and ns he hml had no breakfast•
sat (!own by the fire with his rifle on
11e nn.turally wished to reach camp as style Spanish was difficult, and he had about fifty feet away. When the bur- his lap.
soon ns possible and "load up." About to translate as he wetit along. The ros had stopped, Stetson had put a
(1'o be Continued.)
paper ran as follows:
rope on them so as to be able to hold
two mlles from the place wn·ere he
"I, Jose Antonio de Sanche:~ y Ara- them If anything happened, but on the
hacl come up with the thief, a fat
l\lU. BROWN'S GIIOS'l'.
gon, chief c!erlt of the monastery of rLppearance of the bear they too, startgobbler crossed his path and he shot
Tumacacari, make this writing on this ed off at full speed, dragging him with
It was a warm March afternoon;
lt, knowing that fresh meat would alfifth day of August, sixteen hundred them. Meanwhile, the bear had start- the soft sunshine was gently streamways be acceptable with his comanti twenty-five, by the order of Don ed after "Shorty" and had almost ing into a woodland glen, where grass
r:Hles. Not wishing to carry It himRenor Alrarez de p,frna y Sabedra, fath· reached him when he sc1•ambled up and flowers 'covered the gt•ound like
self, he caught on-e of the burros and
er superior of the Jesuit l'!Iisslon of Into the pine tree.
a carpet; to acld to the beauty of tha
tl~<l the turltPY on It
with a cord
'rumacacari, for the purpose that the
As the bear stopped at the foot o£ scene, a littl" brook babbled menlly
whlrh he happened to have 1n his
wonderful mine of this mission, which the tree, Carson unslung his rifle and along.
poeket.
has now been closed and concealed on aiming behind the foreshoulder of
Near the trunlt of a tree sat a girl
Then he went on fnster than ever, account of the hostile Indians who fill the beast, fired. The bear growled
of
about twelve, weaving a wreath of
for the "Inner man" was cel'tainly the mountains round about, may not and whirled toward him, but "Shorty"
wild
flowers.
malting himself known. At last near- he lost to the brotherhood, but may had pulled out his revolver and at this
"Well,
Leon tine, ~vhat are y.ou doIng the phtcc where he !mew the camp be rt>opl'nN1 when we aguin obtain moment fired, hitting the benl' In the
ing?"
Leontine
tm•ned a little surto be, he saw smoke eurllng up Into power over this region. Search in the hend, and Instantly ldlling it.
prised, and saw her friend, Frances
the air, and knew that one at least of mountains to the north of the mission
By the time the bear was dead, Murphy.
his comrades had stayed to watch the until you come to a canon of which Stetson had managed to stop the bur"Oh, l was just playing wi<th some
Jlaclts, and that in all rlrobabllity he the wQlls at the mouth meet overhencl ros. So, when Moon had climbed
flowers,"
said Leontine, extending the
woulcl find th<>m both there,
and form an arch. Pass up the canon down out of his tree, they were ready wreath at arms' length, and looking at
This latter proved to be the caRP, .for until you reach the rock, which Is on to sta.rt again. They were in such a
ns he came In ~lght of the fire, l1e the left hand l'id~. which has the em- hurry to reach their destination that it admiringly.
"It is very pretty; but Leontine,
saw Moon 11ear it malting "flap-jaclcs," hlem of the sacred heart engrave·d they did not even stop to sltln the
don't
you want to go out rlcllng '!
while the soun<l of an ax, to the right, upon it, paying no attention to the old bear, •although his pelt was in fine
among- the trees, showetl that Carson shaft near the mouth of the canon t•onclition and worth at least twenty Your mOlther says you may."
"Do I?" said Leontine, standing up
was not fat• orr. As he nearecl eamp which Is but a blind. From the rock I tlollars. 1'hey went on without stopand
dropping the spray to the ground,
he gave a hail which caused l\Ioon to with the sacred heart, pass sixty paces ping until noon-no other mishaps
"but
my horse isn't ready."
.
loolt u:n from his cooking and fncl- directly north up the hlllslde where befalling them-when they stopped
"Yes
·it
is,
Anna
has
it
at
the
gate,
!lentally spill a Jot of batter Into thn you will find a small roek with a for about half an hour to eat a lunch,
fire Instead of the frying pan, and r..n tin cross engraved ·on one side. which consisted mainly of canned waiting for us," said Frances, smiling,
"Then ('Ome on," answered Leonwhlt•h brought C'ar.son up to the fire. From thf're take ninety paces toward goods, although they had some turll:eY
tine,
entching her friend's hand; nnc1
"Hurrah for you," shouted Carson the pealt an<l then ten paces north. left from the one Stetson had brought
away
they started for the gate.
When he saw tlw bm'l'os.
"I knew You will then be standing where the into camp the day before. 'J'hen they
"Hello,
Anna! Are you tired waityou'd get them.''
t•oad entered the mountain. Dig moved on again.
ing? I am so happy I could sing."
"YP~." said Stetson, "but that wasn't clown about fout• feet an'd· in about
About foUl' o'clock a deer crossed And clapping het• han(ls, Leontine
all I got,'' and with that he pro!lucPd six feet and you will come to the iron their path and Carson who was In ad·
sprang toward her horse.
the buckskin pouch.
gate& of the mine. The lteY to the vance, fired at it, but although it fell,
Frances and Leontine mounted, and
"VVhat is it? Where'<l you get it?'' lnt•k lies In an iron box under a small it' almost immediately jumped up
soon three merry glrls l'Ode out toInquired C'arson and Moon, mueh in- stone which will be found at the foot again and disappeared among the
ward the hill to find more wild flOW·
tet•e.ste<l hPPausP they s:tw that Stetson of the gate.''
trees. Carson was for going on and ers. Aft,er riding fot• some distance,
eYirlently r•onsider!'d. it imtlOrtant.
"That's all," said Carson, except a leaving it, but Stetson was determined they came to the little village grave"I got it from the thief that stole map dra"·n below the writing and a to get it. So, telling his comrades to
yard, which they had to pass on their
our burros," nnswerl.'tl Stetson, "but ~P:tl, eviclt>ntly the official seal of the follow the path until they came to a
way to the hill.
hnfore I show you what It Is, I'm go- monnstery."
spring, which ought to bi> about an
"Let's tie our horses, girls, ancl
ing to fill up a lltt!P. I'm not going
"'Vel!, now, don't that take the hour's travel ahead, he started on the walk the rest of the way; It is so
to stnrve to gratify anyhody's t'uriosi- t':•ke," said !IIoon. "I move we start trail of the deer. The animal was evneal'," said Frances.
ty." -with that he Mt down and right away and try to find that mon- identlY hard hit, for Stetson could see
'l'hey dismounted and went from
!Jtartell to eat, an~ l'l."fh\''IT tlv1t thP .astery or whatever you call it."
wlwro the blood had gush•n from thP grave· .to grave reading the different
oth!'r two roulcl say or do could make
"Oh, that'll be easy," said St~tson. nostrils after every jump, and as this names and epitaphs.
hlm say a word about the pou<"h or "as I !tnow right where Old 'l'umaca- would indicate a wound in the lungs,
"Oh, girls, look at this desolate
l10w he had happPnecl to get It,
<'ari Mis!>I011 is, and that's not forty he hoped he would not have far to go. grave; it's all sunk into the ground.''
Finally, when he <'ould ·eat no more, milrs from where we are right now.'' He was disappointed, however, for the cried Leontine; and she read the inhe told them how hP harl disC"overed
''Then we'll start first thing in the buclt Jed him a chase of five miles be- scription aloud:
fore h(' was able to come up with It
thn t thr hurt·os were !1tol<'n, how he
JOHN BROW::-1'.
and klll it. He dresMd it on the spot Born J'an. 1, 1840. Died Feb. 21, 1861.
had tr:wkctl them, and how he hnll
That night nothing occurred to dis- and then lifting it to his shoulders, he
frlghtenerl off the thief ancl at the
Gone, but Not Forgotten.
turb !hPm and everything was all started in the direction of the spring.
sam<' time obtalnerl the pouch with Its
"I should think he is forgotten nfter
J•ight when they woke up in the mornHe had gone about two mil'es when all this time," she said as she finished.
con ten !!I. 'VhPn he rN>(•ht>d this point
ing. Moon JH'E'pared breakfast, whHe he crossecl the tracks of three Inhe rrml1werl the last nmnN1 nrtiPle
"Yes, but just see how pretty this
Rt!'tRon got the pnr•J;:s ready, and Cal'- dians, whom, from the moccnsin
nnrl Jll'OC'eetled to oprn It.
'£h!'ll he
is,"
said Anna, as she toolc up a vase
son wC'nt n fter the burl'o.s. BY sun trucks, he judged ,to be Mescalero
rc•a(•h!.'cl In his hnnd nnrl drew out a
from
its resting place on the old grave
up thPy had eatPn breakfast, put the Apaches, one of the most hostile
roll of pnper, oltl und wrinklNl, and
"Say,
I've a good idea,'' exclaimed
Jlllrlcs on the burros and were ready tb tribes. He stopped a m-oment to exYellow with age.
start. Stetson took the lend ns he wns an1ine these traclts, but they were a Leontine. "Let's 'take it wdth us, and
('arson ·was about to unroll it when
the onl~' one acquainted with the trnil. day old and going in the opposite di- thert we can put all the flowers we
~tetRon sniCl, "\\'nit, I 11nvt> r<omt>thing
while the other two catne behinil rection from that in which he was, so pick into· it, so they won't fade. We
C>l~!' to ~how you flrAt," nntl with thnt
can bring it back again any,vay."
they cli.c1 not bother him muC'h. TheY
he drew out n pii'!'e of quartz which driving the burros.
The other two having consented to
FJverything went well for about two sen•ed, howeV'er, to put him on hiS
this,
they took possess.Jon of the vase
fairly RJHlt'kled wlth gold. With a yell,
hotu•s till they came to· a place where gllard, as they showed that he was In
rnrROI1 snr1tched It, 1ooltec1 at it, turn- the trail entered a scrub oak thicltet,
and ,started: out.
They gathered many flowers, Indeed
ed ft over ancl over, and then said, or and there the paclt anf.n1als pln.nted a country where he might meet hostiles at any moment.
more than. the vase could hold. So
l'nl!1t>r shouted, "If we 0an find thl"
their forefee•t In the ground and reWhen he reached th'e< spring he eager were they to get all the pretty
mine where this came from, before fused to go one step further. :Moon
nnyhod.y else hns located It, we'll nev- went to the front 1md wae about to found that the others had gotten blossoms they saw that the sun went
er hnve to do nnother stroke of work try and lead them into it, when Cm· there an hour ancl a half before he down before they noticed it. It Wal!l
in our llves. The question is where son cried out, "vVatch out, Moon, had. "·Shorty" had macle a fire and getting dark when they turned homehad a frying pan hot, so d•eer steaks ward.
ella It coma from.''
those burros ltnow more than we do
"I think we'd better put the flowerS
were soon spu-ttering and sizzling,
"Well," drawled stetson, "I .sorter sometimes.
~here's Mmething
in
we'Y.e
picked iln that poor man's
which
with
hot
biscuits
of
Carson's
expected th<l paper to tell us that," there that they al'e afraid of, probablY
gave,"
suggested
Anna.
and with that he unrolled the paper a bear bl' a mountain lion, and we'd manufactul'e, made a supper good
''No, I won'•t. I want mine·. If Mr.
and stnrled to ,try to read H. He better be careful how we go about go- enough for anyone. Stetson told them
(Contlnuedo on Page three.)
of
the
tracks
he
had
seen
and
theY
pored· ovet' ,It a. moment, but then Ing In there. VTe'll have to drive It
gave It up, saying: "It's· funny, I'm a
'l'llE PROSPIW'l'OHS.
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THE U.N. M WEEKL"'i.
All·en , , .•. , •..... D. t , • • • • • • Da.tnon
Keleher ......... I. f ........ T. Yazza
Last Saturd:;y t)le baseball team of Irwin , .. , ....• , 2nd b .. , . , . , Luther
the Fniversit~' toolc •the Indian School K. Heald ......... c, .... , ... Daney
Into camp by the score above indi- C. Hea.Jd, , , . , . , , . r. f .. , •. , .. , Flores
1\of·ars,h ... , t • • • • • c. f ... , •.. P. Ynzza
cated.
The game was won by supe1•ior sticlt
JiJXCI:IANGE NO'l'ES.
worl{, Allen w<~s stingy w·!th the hits,
a.llowlng onlY four safe ones, and glv-Ing no passes, The University t-ook
Red and White seems to be have an
l<inclly to Damon's cl·elivery, touching Exchange Editor who really attends
him up freely at critical moments.
to business.
The Exchange column
The fielding on both sides was a lit- shows thought as well as work.

IN 1925.

AMOEBA,

'VARSI'l'Y, to; A. I. S., 0.

best of paper, and contains all thfl
data concerning this histori.cal document. Besides the story proper, the
Albuquerque, New )!exlco••
biographies of the writer and the
Published by the Students ot the Uni•
signers are given.
verslty or New :Mexico.
The book is lllustrated with portraits, picttu•es of the house in which
STE..FF.
the declaration was written, of the
Thos. S. Rei I.,,, Acting Editor-in-Chief
<:(llbinet in which it is now kept, anrl
Clarence Heald ~
Fled a Smith
. , , • , Associate Editors facsimile letters. '.rhe boolc malces a
valuable addition to our library,
EUzabeth Heald
---·Theo. L. Krebs ...•.. , , School of Mu~ic
Rupert F. Asplund.,, Business Manager
A SIGN OF THE TOlES.
tie loose at thnes, Keleher and Irwin
=
Frank AI vord ... , . , .. Assistant Manager
being our chief offenders. The latter
Irving Erhoes is one ·Of the he~t
in
'\Vhen it was first proposed by an however, more than red~emecl hims~lf monthlies we get.
Subscription Price $1.00 a Year
enterprising and far-seeing manager by his good base running. Alvord a.lso
Advance.
to procluc.e Wagner's profound and did good work a.long this line, he and, The March number of Colleg.~
li'iYe Cent<s a Single OOpy.
cro"·ning tnasterpiece, the "Parsifal," Irwin each scoring thr-ee runs.
1 Breezes is in many reS]lects the best
'1. · e u. N. :M. Weekly is on sale at in •this country, nearly the entire \\Tag'l'he sPoring began early, Bell, first number the G. A. C. has publlsheJ
ali bookstores.
ner-musicai world of Europe rose in man up, gained first, stole se<'ond, and, thi>: year.
This paper is ~Sent regularly to Its arms, and Frau Cosima '\Vagner, the
a little later was brought In by Al-l
-·subscribers untll·a definite order is re- widow of the great master, rose not vorcl.
The 'C'niver8itr scored again by
The featul't> we most appreciated in
~eived for its discontinuance and all alone in arms, but also In wrathful
Il'\vin, in the second hmlng, but a' the !'<l'W M<>Xi<'o C'Oll('gian for Fehruarrearages paid.
and t'esentful indignation. The very pas.«ecl stril<·e allowe<l thE' Indians to ary was the "Get Rea<ly fot· Flel'l
Entered at the postofflce in Albu· thought of such an undertaking was
!Day" drawing.
querque, New Mexico, February 11, considered preposterous, aye, evE"n malt~;> It a, tle.
The Fnlvers!ty started the firE'WOl'l>S \'
--1904, as second-cJass matter.
sac r iligi o us.
in the fourth, malcing the game safe
A telegram anivPll on Thursday
And yet. what has come to pass'! by her tUng in four run>'. There was a i mo~ning annottnC'ing thP dPath. of Dr,
A l'ross in this clr. cle means that
Despite all obstacles, sneers and clls- lllt\e exdtement in the eighth, when, \Irwm, father Of Mr. Lloyd In\'ln, on<>
your subscriJ,;tlon is due.
t•ouragements, "Parsifal" has had dig- b)· virtue of two hits and a. l!Omhina- of om· Fnlverslty stud{'nts. Dr. Irwin
Address all "ommunicattons to Ru- nified, rev<>·rent Jlroduction in this .tion of errors, the Indians piled up .has bN'n pradk>ing hiR profe~Rion in
country, which in no point fell ><hort thrli'e runs.
!Elk C'lty, O!tla, for ~ome time JlUSt.
1Jert F. Asplund, ',Business Manager.
of the production of this profound
In the ninth. with two clown m1d Thf' familY here W\'re notifil'd of hif-<
work in Bayreuth, but which, on the Damon on thiru, Yazza. hit a grounder: ~e1·iouR !llnPRS on TuPR<lay night, and
PROCRAS'.riNATION.
other hand, has in some particulars, to Irwin, an(l the game ended.
\Mrs. Irwin ancl ht>r son Rtart~>d hnm•It behoves us, at this season, to re· even f>XCellE>d the representations givBelJ spoiled his re<'orcl by taking too, cliately for Oldahoma. It iR doubtful,
flect uvon the moral evils Of this en in the· very theater built specially ma.ny rislts. K<>le-lu•r and c. Healcl boweYer, if th<'Y rea<'hNl theh· deRtlnfault, and the dire consequences whicl} for the performanec of '\Vagner's (•ovPrecl considt'rablr terrtto1·y, ~Iar~<h iation before- tlw RiHl eYent. '\Ye !'xtend
it will surely bring upon our head~. works. And the musit'al world on the made a good showing, <•on~<iclering ·our sllwere ~<ympathy to our felJowThe student is, or ought to be, a. other side of the Atlantic stands rather untoward cir!'umstances.
stmlent in this terrible hel'l'avement.
firm believer• Jn retribution, whether ngape.
J,ine rp.
, ,
Brl<'f But l>osltln".
And now, over three thousand miles
he has studied Shakespeare or not.
'\
arsity.
1ndlanR,
"Can
I.
0. r. ?" asked the new cusfor his own experience must tea~h of the great Amerkan continent, :ManBt>ll . , • , . , • , ••••• s. s ••..... An<lrl'\\'S, tomer,
him tlmt it is a law that never fails.
ager Conreid has whirled his small arRowe ........... 3rd b ..... ··. Jumes j ''!'<o.'' anRwerPd the grocer. "I. C. 0,
Six weeks until school closes; and, m)' of artists, with their thousands ot
AlYord .•.•..... , 1st b ....... HarclY; D."-Chkago News.
as we speak the wot•cls, our minds go costumes and other parapheornallr>
haclc over "piked" classes. That day aml '\Vagner's great "Parsifal," whkh,
we missed when we had to stay hom\! it was thought but a short time ago,
and mind the baby, or help in the eoul\l be adequate!;- p<?rformed only ln
family washing, or when we worked B•t~"l·euth. Is to be heard on the Pacific
on the reser•voir, or when we took a <'oast.
Largest manufacturers in the world of Official Athletic Suostroll out lo the graveyard and forgot
N-o on<' at all fmn\li:Ir with the
plies, Athletic Implements, Base Ball, Basket Ball, Golf,
the time of day. To be sure those sC'ope aml requirements of '\Vaguer's
Boxing Gloves, Striki11g Bags and Gym11asium Goods.
lessons were missed In a good causP., works <'an doubt that this Is a stupen·
New Y ark, Chicago, Denver
but with exams drawing rrearer with <lous undertaking. But the result of
ca<'h succeeding hour, such a reflec- the perfot•manc<:>s in the Ea>'t hall
tion loses its force.
proved. tllnt artistir sur<"N;s. at lea..<;t,
•
Or, there is that essay that was clue will re-ward the promoter, and sinee
about the end of February, upon music lovers the rountry o\·er must
whit-h. through the leniency of our realize that this ls the opportunity or
teacher, we secured a time extension n. lifetime, the arlvance sale of seats
put off from day to day, while the e\·er:~o·where the length of the Parifie
daY!' of grace are steadily growing coast, indicates that the financial SU('shorter.
<'ess of the undertaking 1s assured. In
Then, what nbout that laboratory the <'lty of Los Angeles, whi<"h Is tleswork-exrleriments
performed two tinE><l to become the center of musical
weeks ago, "thought yo.· u'd write the·ml· and ar.tistlc; culture of th.e .Pa\i.flc
up tomorrow, couldn't do it todal•, slope, despite the disastrous rams
was too tired, etc." But now the . fioo<ls anrl storm~< of the la>'t two
notes are lost, the note book's pages weeks. has exf'eerle<l by far the ad·
are sttU blank, nnti tiLe tia.l' uf l«ckuu~ I '''m"e S'l]P of an;•thlng or ~nybody
ing comes on apace.
>ver arlYert!sed tlwre. This is indeNl
Truly, proC'rastination is a grievou'! most en<'ouraging to the earnest mUHifault.
·ian, and must fill his soul with joy
'll1d haprJinef;.<;, This western part of
• COXTEST,
our glorious country is not so very
THE ORATOHlt'AJ,
far behind the opulent and cultured
Prof. Urunl, in Assembly on Tues- East, ancl as a whule, our l'UU!ltl'y ii"
day morning, reminded the stuu.entf'l not so very far bPhind artistic Europe
that but six "j,eks remained to pr·~ Soon the time w!ll com<>, and there
pare for the !'ontest, as it is to be are people living at present who will ACADEMIC DEPART~IENT
held on the ninth of May. ·we hav!' be blesse<l to seP that day, when the
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wllt adnot heard how any of the contestants rnlted Shttes wlll 1eart the world In
mit the hOlder to all. firstclass Uniyersitles in the United States,
are getting along in their prepara- 'lll thing!'! pertaining to musi~al and
tions, but would suggest that it is artistic development. The signs are COLLEGIATE DEJ>AR'DIENT
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
necessary to work hard. Six weeks j;; nnmistakable, It will comE>, and will
GRADUATE DEPAR'DffiNT
a very short time to write, commit, rome soon. Amen.
Work offel'ed in special lines leading to advanced degrees.
ancl prepare fOt del!very an original
A
well
known
pianist
who
has
deproduction for a prize contest.
NORMAL DEPARTI\IENT
lighted many audiences wlth her tal•
This contest should be made one of
One year o! professional work Ia required In addition to the four
ent, remarked to a close friend rethe principal events in out Comyears' academic course or its equivalent.
cently; "Dear me, I wish some one
mencement week. It Is to be held il't
I'£OU1c1 Invite me to a bridge party or CO:I\OIEROIAL DEPAR'DmN'l'
the Opera House, and It Is hoped that
This d~partment exacts the full tour years' work required tor
a game of five hundred for tt change.
a large and representative audlenee
the completion ot one o! the academic courses, with substitution
I'm deadly tired of having my name
will be present.
of commercial branches.
on the invitation list "f some sort of a
The students shouW endeavor t·J
musicale or another. I wonder, and I :1\IUSIC DEPAR'DmNT
make it a success, and to do this,
voil'e the- query ot' hundreds of other
Instruction offered In vocnl culture, quartette and chorus stng•
those who take part should determine
muska.l persons, that one can't ...,e
lng, plano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, theory and histo give nothing short or their yery
that we, too, like a change." so there!
tory ot music, elocution and physical cult-Ire,
best. So there is no time to waste.
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'Perfection of Elelfance
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;printtnlf of Every 'De.scription
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The University of
New Mexico

'i
\,

A NNW BOOR.
One. of. the most interesting. or the
~ew
books Jntely received in th!!
Irbrary Is "The Story of the Declar:ttton of Independence." lt is a beaut!•
fully bound volume, printed on the

'l'eaeher-You come here to learn
omethlng beslclea how to make eyes. Board and Rooms at tho UNIVERSITY DORlUTORl: at Rcnsonn,ble RAteS
f you wlll stay after class 1 will give
you a few lessons In that.
FOR Ftrlt'l'JIER INFORMATION' ADDRESS
Prof. Crum wlll g!ve his Shakes•
pearlan Recital April the ·eighteenth.

W.G. Tight, President, Albuquerque, N. M

It was the year 1925.
'rhe train
from the East had just pulled into
Albuquerque and all was confusion in
the big Union Depot, A stranger, who
stepped off :the incoming train stood
too king llbou t him bewildered for a
few mome~1ts. 'rhen he made his way
out to Ra·llroad Avenue, where he
;;gain .stop·ped and gazed at his surrounding·s with uncomprehending eyes.
"I thought I lcnew all about this
pla<•e," hE' murmured, "but it h11s
changed so much that 1 cannot find
my bearings a.t all."
HB addressed an approachnLl8looking man who was hurryin'r by.
"Can you direct me to the University ?Jl

"Cet•tainly!

There comes

the

car

now. That will take you to the gates."
"Of <·ourse there are cars runuhJg

out there now," thought the stranger
as h!' got aboard, and the tt•olle~· start-

Gentle, gelatine protozoan,
In a puddle slowly flowin',
You have many an attribute
That is really extra cute,
I often think If I we1·en't me
That I would an amoe,ba be.'

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BOOKS, TABLETS. ETC.
i .

Excelled by None-Equalled by Few 1

FOUNTAIN PENS

You, soft ·creature, take your ease,
Doing exactly as you p)oea~.
When you're in a hungry mood,
You wrap your body 'round your
food.
No indigestion, choke ot• swallowSimply one elastic wallow.

Every student needs one. Our ten
years experience analities us to see the best

Never fever,-you've no brains,
(NO!' have I, but still it pains.)
You need no apothecary,
You-ve no sickness pulmonary,
Free from pain and doctor's strife,
You've the Ideal "Simple Life."

Let Us Figure With
You

The Futrelle Furniture

Best of all that "Simple Life,"
Is the absence of a wife,
And the gay and festive jaw
Of the tttllcntlve mother-in-law.
When you wish to propagate,
You clivicle yourself-that's gt•eat.

ed on. with a whirr.
1{(> gazed from the windows witn a
trou1JIN1 looJt. HouRelS , nothing but
houFes-prett~·
residences
standing
Auto, Phone 474
West End Viaduct
nmitl tro:><>s and g'll'cl•e·ns-n handRome
-Ex.
rhun·h-:t public libJ'ary-tlle glimpse
of n !lfll'lc in the distan<'e: not a sign
"She had asked me
of tho:> brown. wind-swept Randh!Us.
\Voulcl I help her
POSITIONS FOR COLLEGE MEN
ThC' car stopped with a jerk, before
'WIth her I.-at!n~ h We a:rde beginning our annual search for capable College University and Technical
111' hacl fairly settll.'cl into his seat.
·~·was so hard;
cC oo1 grt\ uates to S\lppiya large number of the12.oooemployers whom we servo
It
u
wm
Prt'
~eady
ror
work
next
Jtmo
or
before.
write
us
today
stating
what
position'
you
HP pns>'Ptl th1·ough big it·on gates to
\Voulcl I help her
ua1 •e to flll and we will tell you If we bave the right opportunity. It Is none too early to
n <lriv<>way, shaded by large treE:>s,
Conjugate that
>p,get\lng Jn I! no for a. good Jllace especially If you want ono that will prove permanent and
o
c
for advancement. Our system is endoned by leading college presidents as
lNuling to a handsonw building or
Mean, irregular
}jSd~'tt/Etto~~'i~~h~k~~\ng
graduates whom we have satisfactorily placed, Address,
grn~· stone. To his left. through the
Old word
HAPGOOD$, OtiEMJOAL BUILDING, ST, LOUIS, MO.
trPrs liP Rnw a >'loping lawn of beautiDisco. She just
full~· kPpt turf, In the midst of which
Kept J'Ot·getting
a. fountain wns playing. On thE.' right
The subjunetive
wall a v!Rta of grass plots ancl flow.erAll the while.
Auto. Phone olOI Automatlo Phone 462
Colo. Phone 129
lw<1R f1·ont1ng the roacl. As tlw strangPt•etty lips, so
rr :ul\':lllC'P!l furthet' into thP campus.
DR.. D. E. WILSON
Xear, so tempting
EDMUND J. ALGER
his lwwllrlcrmPnt lnrr\'ased. He hal\
Tended strongly
DENTIST
DENTIST
~X:JWC'tE'cl <•ha.nges, l>ut the vision of the
To beguile,
Room
2,
N.
T.
Armijo
'Bldg.
nl>l <·am,ms, f\'nC'<'tl ·In from the brown
Thought I'd teach her
306 West Railroad Avenue
m<•Ra, with its fPW Rc•a lter<>d bulldingil
Corner Rallro!'.d Ave. and Second St.
By ~xample
and Its little stl'IJ>lings of trees, had
DiclieisRem?
su1'11 a hohl on l>is mind that lt was
-Ex.
I should smlle."
h:trd to realize thif< vision or beauty
Colo. Phone II
Auto. Phone 485.
J. H. O'IUELLY fit CO
that had ta It I'll Jts pla<'l', On every
MU. UROWX'S GIIOST.
si•lr• wl'rt• handsolllP buildings, towerWILLIAMS DRUG CO
Let's go to O'Rielly's
ing among lofty trf'l'S. The tennis
(ContlnU<'d from Page one.)
DRUGGISTS
for Hot an<i Cold Drinks
<'olll~ts and th<' imm('nse athletk
Brown wants flowers for his grave, he
of ell kinds,
117 West Railroad Avenue
grnun<l!l Ol'<'Upieu his attention. Crowds
t•an
g!'t
them
himself,"
replied
Leonor studt>nts. laughing, talking, passing tine. "Perhaps he'll hear w11at I say
to and fro addetl to tho:> strang<>nl.'ss or
and come out."
Colo. Phone 46 Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
tlW SC!'llP.
"Ssll! Don't be so silly," whispered .:~uto. Phone 213
"I thought t shoulcl hP abl(> to re<'at the
Anna, looking fearfully about. "Oh,
ognize >'Ome old l:nHlmnrks.'' h<' said
F. G. PRATT fit CO.
Frances, what on eat•th are you star"
t•1 himself. "nut I can hardly lwDealers in
liPY!• that this ill
th!' l"nl\•pr£<ily of ing at?"
"Nothing," said Fl'ances; but she
Xl'w r.cr<>xl<'o-Ah!"
Staple and Fonoy Groceries
still ron tluued to guze toward the
He Rtt!l!lenly turnNl a <'ornPr, and
West Railroad Avenue
214 South Second Street
tlwre In front or 111m, embowerPd In graveyard.
Colo Phone 66
"Look, girls, look! Do you see anYAuto. Phone 288
Jl'l'N'nPry, hut still rN•ognizahlE', >'lood
thing white at the grav~yarcl ?"
a famlllar objel't. tt wns tli<' pump.
"Yes, I see white monuments.'' sn,id
Hr> Wl'llt up to it dPiightPdly, and
Leontine.
trac·P!l out the figures on it~< trough,
THE JAFFA
"l\Ir. Brown's--it's the gra\'e we
White Wagons--Prompt Service
"1904."
GROCERY COMPANY
tuuli. the va"o:> frnnt." ~niil Anna, tr!'mOffice: 106 Gold Avenue
"Here's wh<'t'e Rebben broke llls bling, nnd pa.llol' overspre-.lcl h<>r face.
''Good Things to Eat"
lmlfP, rutting out '05 fol' tiH• Junior
"You goose!
Do you believe in
f'las.~. as a jok<>· on th<' f:\eniors," he
ghost~?" sroffed Leontine, fe.ellng as if
s:1i<l nJcmd. "And ]l(>re Is wllPre the
she mus·l be a little brave.
littlP platform was, where they stood
"But look-It falls and then gets up The Finest Studio In the Southwest
anrl ~;aid their spee<'hes the day the ng-ain." murmurE>d Anna. "Oh, girls,
JdlHlp was lJl'l1(iSUtt!t1/ 1
it's angt'Y beeause we took that vase,
1'llp. pump ga\'P him n point :from
THE BUTMAN STUDIO
and It's coming aftet• us!"
whll'lt to start, nnd he bPgan to pkk
They stood for a mometlt as If a
nut the:> tr('es ht> hnd !mown in his rabbet· lrncl. just sa-id to them, "Your
Albuquerque I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
youth. HE'l'e was nowi!''s tree, tht't'e money or your Hfe," and then even 313% W. Railroad Ave.
llPald's, yonder his own.
~omeone
brave• Leontine st!ll'ted to run. Vase
harl Jw.l<l the· trN~ fOL' him while he and flowers were fOl'go.tten in the•ir
FEES"
~hovPIPd In
the dirt. Those werE:'
wllr1 fllgh t.
FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK
ha1•11Y days, over yomlel' wa..~ the
"MY cap!" cried Leontine, as her
ot Albuquerque
a\'(>lltle they had planted on that
blue cap feU off,
windy Arbot' ))uy 1;0 long ago. Just
United States Depository
Are sold at Walton's Drug Stora
She turned barlt to plclt it up, and
b(>yond it they had plnyecl baseball to her asbonishment came face to face
only.
Wilh th;>> FaC'ully when Pre~itlellt Tight wltlt <the ghost, for only a few feet
matl·e his 11oted home run. and Prof.
away there It stood.
Itndg!n enught that famous fly,
J. C BALDRIDGE
She stopped In utter amazement
HAYDEN
He looked about him at the beo.uti· antl then ct•!ecl out: "Girls, gil'lS, It's a
Dealer in
rut gt•ounds, the noble bul.lcl'ings. Ancl white hors~! R white hOI'se, and np·t a Lumber, Glass, Paint, 011, Brushea,
all thlR had arisen ft•om those small
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
ghost at all."
beginnings 'In the eal'ly c}.ays. "They
•rhus was John Brown "gone,· put
:s. Paper and :Malthold Pape.r
Both Phone•
411 W. Copper Ave
were discouraging somet!me.s,'' he not forgotten."
Auto. Phone 22-i
423 s. First Street
thought, "but this Is wortlt it at!.''
IMELbA ESPINOSA.

COMPANY,

rgel

?

rff 'tnco

)

I

Springer Transfer Co.

HAUL ANYTHING

GEO. P. LEARNARD

"The Square Music Dealer''

Superb Home· Made Candies
A.

w.

Contractor and Builder

--"·-···_,_,.._c.

Auto. Phone 298
Colo. Phone 2H
WhPn YOU'l'e fooling In the I..lbrary, aB. H BRIGGS I'D. CO
having tots of :l'un:
A-laughlllg ;md a-gibbering, as If.
Headquarters tor
your time hu,d come,
Complete line 1906 Base 'Ball and Druge, Toilet Articles and sundries
Y·ou'd 1Jette1· watch your cot•ners and Athletic Goods now ready tot· y.our
Best Goods
Low Price!!
Corner
Gold
Avenue
and
First Street
keep ldnder !ookln' out,
tnspc1·tlort.
Ji', J, liOUS'l'ON,
Opp<islt~ Alvarado Hotel
Er the llbi•nrlan'll get you-ef you
118 "'est Gol1l A'•c.
don't watch out.
-Elx:.

. G GOO. DS.
SPORT IN

J. F •. PALMER
Wholesale· and Retail
••• GROCERIES

Orders taken and delivered to a.n1
part of the city,
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

SCHOOLBOOKSandSUPPUES

~ Local and ?er.sonal ~

•

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

Prof. Hodgin entertained the ~l'en
Dons Tuesday evening, Several novelties were introduced in the waY uf
amusement. The 1nenu for dinner
was:
Roast pig, halted beans, and
... :Mr. B1•yan was absent from school sweet potatoes, piclt:les, prune whlp
202 West Raih·o~d Avenue
f e 1 nett Butldi ng
on :Monday. He had not yet been able and coffee. Just after the guests sat
to recover from all the attJentions down to the table a s110wer of canC'.y
came in some mysterious way fro.m
paid to him Arbor Day.
Auto Phone 452.
COlo. Phone 250,
above and while these were being.
-:"Is that you, Cherub?" is now quite picked up president Tight carved the
pig. After dim1er a shower of cona by-word,
Wholesale and Retail Denlers in
fetti <1ame down in the same manuel'.
-:There was an echo of St. Patrick's Aftet· the repast Mr. 1\IcMUlen read a
======FRESH AND SALT MEATS======
day on Monday morning., a great deal paper on "Frenzied Finance" which
FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
was the topic for discussion for the
of green being in sight.
Allmquerqne.
211 'Vest Railt'OIUl Arcntle.
evening.
-:-:The boys have l:)een practicing baseGALLUP LUMP.
The :program for Assembly 011 Tues- CERRILLOS LUMP
ball diligently, often to an enthusiastic
day was a short one. It was begun by
grandstand.
-:1\IIss Lenore Pearce, who told about
A mer. Lumber·
The boys have been "\\'Orldng on the ,the wonderful yonth who "never told Coke, ·Lime,
T
Co's Mill Wood·
resen·oh· this week. It is really a lie." It turned out, however, th:\t NativeWocd and TT •
$2. Full Load
amusing to see how hard some of, the boy was dumb. The next se!E>ctiou Kindling
them work.
was entitled "Diana," and was read hv
------------------ ----------:1\Ir. Bermu·d Crawford.
:Miss T!ll\e ' - · - - - - - - - . 1\liss Sleight says she Is al:vays malt-IAllen gave the well kllO\\•n selec•tlon,
mg good jol;;es, but her friends can "The Fight of Paso del Mar.''
M;ss 1"1
1"1
Albuquerque, New Mex.ico
not understand them, their brains are 1 Allen said "Bac·l~!" in so dramatic a
not capable of comprehending them. manner that someone in the hack <•f
Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000
-:!the room fell against the wall.
All
Crawford (In Assembly) - Diana reem·ered,however, during the humorroamed through the woods with her ous selection giv-en by Mr. VanCll've of
bow (beau).
"The ::\!ysterious Guest" who "could
-:!not rest in peac-e unless he rest~?U tn
Miss Lu Ewers has been absent; pieces.''
from school for se,·eral days on ac-,
.
Albuquerque Steam Laundry
count of the illness of her mother.
Quite a list of ~;;w books has been
-:1reeei\'e<l in the Library. Among them
Remember the play l.'omes off May 1are:
the seeond.
"Oliver Cromwell," Theo. noos.. Yelt.
-:Another game of ba!>eball with the
"Stage coaeh and. Tavern Days,"
Indians is srheduled for Saturday and , ::\I rs. A .••
' r. E ar1e.
one with the Hlgh .SC'hool at the Fair
·
'' ,.
" R usR 1a and t h e R.us!nans,
,,o b'.·~.
Ex.tends to depositors every proper
Grounds the next Saturday,
"Battle '\Yith the Slum," Rlls.
accommoda-tion and solicits new ~ccounts.
-:''Who's 'Vho for 1905.''
Capital, $100,000.00.
Back! Bal.'k! Baek!
"Journey of Coronado," \Ylnship.
"Hoi~· Roman Empire," Bryce.
-:Mr. Goeb-el has a new scheme for
"Brave Little Holland," Griffis.
making his bees work more. H~ ls
"Crusades," Arther & Kingsford.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
going to put fire flies in the' hives 50
"Beginners of a Nation," Eggleston. TABLE DELICACIES
the bees w:lll work at night.
"Old Santa Fe Trail," Inman.
-:"First Napoleon," Ropes.
J,fr, Bell goes to the Hospital twice
"Indians of the southwest," Dorsey.
a week to he C'Uted ( ?) of Heart Trou"Fonografia Moderna," Brockway.
"Spain in Amerlt•a,'' Browne.
ble.
"T('ehnique of the Dtamll," Price, ,
GROCERIES
-!'Who <"alled up Rose on Thursday?
-:\"Early to beil and early to rise"
The reser.-oir will soon be finiRhed Does very well for slek folks and guys,
111 N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
at the rate at which work is going on But it makes a man miss all the fun
at the present.
till he dies
PRICES ALWAYS RI.GHT
-:·And joins the stiffs that haYe gone to BEST OF EVERYTHING
MISs H.-EY0rything is nice that
there is vel'Y little of.
Miss s.-That is the reason I am so
nice.

0. A. Matson .®. Co11
SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH

l''

I

$5.50 TON
H. HAHN ~

uoNTEZVUA TRUST COM. p A NY

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSIT·&

JAY A. HUBBS

COR.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

BANK OF COMMERCE

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXJC()

TROTTER & HAWKINS

A.-What has hap:penerl to that 1
the sktes.
NlSe b<>tween :r.Ir. c. and ::\:fiss v.?
Go to bed when you pl€ase, and lie nt
R.-It is still in court.
your ease,
-:•
!You'll die just the same of some

I

A party of !<tUde-nts and Profe&~ors l
Latin disease.
.
-Ex.
!<pent lnM ~aturna:;• at thf' vol('artoP!<. r'f'h<>Y stonrl. h<>!<i<le the meadow bars,
The ~eather was bad, . but notwith·l Beneath the twilight skYi
sta~dmg that, the~ all ~njoyed them. -~AboYe them evening'S stars
si:>l>e!!. The party <'OU:nst;ed of Prof.
Uke <liamomls shone on high.
Weinzirl, Prof. Preston, :\Ir. l?re!!ton,l They stood knee deep in clover,
::\fr. Howison and :msses A!la and Rate
But whiAperf'd not of vow~<.
Yaughn.
!.As silently they lingered there,
I Two pr>!H'eful .Jprsey cows.
:l
Dlrl you see Kenneth try to <'Olle<·t'
N'PW 1\I€'xiM reat ~state'!
,To shave your faee and brush you!'
I
hair
... :he!rl !Anrl then your Sunday ('\othes :o
The Oratorlral <"onte!<t will be
Wf;arMay 9.
That's pt•eparation.
-:,Antl then upon the ~ar to ride-·
The regulnr meeting of th(' ERtrelh lA mile or two to walk, besideLiterary SocietY was held on Thur~That's transportation.
day aftt>rnoon. There was a goo1 And then before the door to smile,
deal of dfseussiort on the subject of ,An<1 think you'll stay a good long
the next program. This was finally
while-·
decided upon, The name Of MLqfl Ella
That's expectation.
Law was proposed. The program was And then to find her not at home
given to the 1J. N. M. Rag for printing
That's thunderation,
~Ex.

·=-

.

-!-

)?resident Wilkinson, of the Kansas
State Normal, addressed us In Asoom·
bly, Friday, on the beau,ties of teachIng. Ee said teaching was the highest and crowning glory of hUman life.
Els address was greatly enjoyed by
the Fa.C'.ulty and. students.

Church-"! see a man. In a Connectl·
cut town has been sued for breach of
promise by two women, one Jlvlng In
Havana, CulYd, and the other In hie
own state."
Gotham-'"l'hat fellow must have a
tobacco heart, with a Havana filter
and a Connecticut wrapper."
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merely stunned by the shock of the continually covered by ,skaters, men shape of a free library." :mven as a
aguar's leap.
ai\d women, old and young, while child he was a book-worm and spent
PIWt ill.
A little cold wate1• dashed in his skfltlng contests, which include many most of his time between school hOUii'S
Moon's watch passed without any- face ma:de Moon "just as good as g&mes •as well as simple racing are poring over such works as Trowbridge!s books for boys, Oulda and
thing unusual happening.
He heard new," and he was able to assist the q11ite comm'<m in some places. '
washington
Irving.
Besides skating, othe.r games of thiR
nothing exc.ept what could be• ac- others In skinning the jaguar. It wae
At fourte·en he completed the gramcounted for by the usual noises of a a hard task, for they had to do It by sort, lbut far more exciting, have their
torest, and he went to bed, at the fire-light, and as the animal was a home in Canada, Russia, Sweden and mar course in the Oakland publ!c
close of his watch,convinced that there very. large one, measuring fully nine especiallY in Norway, the upper part schools. A year later, encouraged a
was no danget· wltl1in 20 miles of him, feet Ill length, they could not think of of which is bounded by frozen se,lS great deal by what he had read in
When Stetson went on guard, he leaving the pelt behind. ';Mley finished and hidden deep with snow many boolts, but led more by a strong feel·
also heard nothing
but
the usual the job just as the sky began to get mpnths of the year. Among thece ing •of unrest inherited from his pionsounds. '.rhere was the yapplllg .of the gray in the east, and so were not de- sports, sleighing, skeeing, toboggan· 'E'f'l' ancestors he left home to malte
inl;l'. and ice-boating, are the most im· his fortune. He soon fell In with the
coyotes that always hang around a layed In starting on this account.
scum marine population of San FranMoon got breakfast while the others pqrtant,
camp, the snapping o! the bats -as they
:In f11Jct, the national game of Nor- cisco, where he-being employed at
caught lns<ects, and every now and caught and packed the burros, and by
then a deep hoot from some great the time the sun was fairly risen, they W(\y-a nation we may select as being different times as salmon fisher, longowl in the forest. Then suddenly, far were almost a mile on theh• way. They typically northern-is skeeing, which shoreman, oyster pirat'e and fishaway in the dh'et"tion from which they all fe~t ln uncommonly !J'OOd spirits foj' centuries has been so familiar ~ patrolman-became a general bayhad come that day, he heard a new for th1s was the day on which tney e11 · mf)ans of Norwegian locomotion, tha.t fa-ring adventurer. In his •two years'
sound. 'l'he burros heard it, too, fot• pected to reach the old mission, The th.e skee has gained the name of "hu- experience among ships and seamen
he became himself a wood •snilor, and
they c~me galloping up to the fire as mot·nlng passed without anything ex• man wing." This Instrument is :..
at seventeen he shipped before the
faRt as their hobbles would let them traordlnary happening, the only time very long, tough strip of wood, usually
mast as an able seaman. On one of
and trembling with fright, huddled to- when It seemed anything possibly nearly eight :feet long and four 1nches
his voyages he went to Japan and
gether us close to the fire as they might have happened being when a wide, covered at the end, and supplie:l
cruised in the Russian side of Behrlnl!l
could get. Then the o:>ry came again, bear crossed the path ln front of them, with .fasteners to ruttach it to the
sea,
where he learned nearly all there
a long wail that <lied away slowly, and and almost stampeded the burros. As wearer's foot. Upheld by these skees
was to know of seal hunting and life
this time it was pla,lnly nearer than the men did not bother him, however a person may propel himself at an ason sealing schooners.
This knowlbf'fore. Carson, who had been awalt- he didn't bother them-in fact did not tonishlngly rapid rate over the snow,
edge
he
uses
to
good
advantag-e·
In his
At as soon as he has learned to keep one
en~d by the burros, leaped to his feet pay the least attention to them.
latest
novel,
"The
Sea
Wolf.''
with an exC'Iamatlon. "Throw some noon they stopped about half an hour skee from getting mixed with the
He soon tired of the sea, however,
other.
more wood on the fire, Stetson, and for lunch, and then went on again.
and
came again to San Francisco.
'.rhe afternoon passed as unevent.
Each winter there take place in the
then C'ome and help me get enough
From here, lnflu'enced partly bY his
wood to last us until morning. That's fully as the morning, They saw sev- mountainous part o.f Norway skeelng interest in sociology and partly by the
no common mountain lion; that's a era! deer and two or thr.ee flocks of matches, to which people of all classes fascination of the undertaking, he
jaguar from 1\Iexlco. I heard one once turkeys, but did not shoot anything, flock to try for the honors of tlle trampecl many
thousands of miles
when I was down there on 11 :pros- both because they did not need the game. The ground for the contest Is through the United States ancl canada.
peding trip." Stetson needed no see- meat, and because they were unwll- a long steep slope, perhaps two hun- He bad several jall exp•eriences for
end bldd·lng, for that awful <"l':Y had ling to malte a noise. They found old dre.d feet In length. .Alt the middle o! having no money or visible means of
worked even bls nerves, and, with the moccasin tral.'ks several times, but this is a platform of .snow off of which support.
"On rods and blind bagl1elp of 1\foon who had wakt>d up· at none were fresh enough to give them the contestants leap. To make this gages I fought my way from 'the west,
the commotion. they soon had a great any special scare. At l~ngth, at about leap alighting 011 the snow below where men looked big and the job
pile of wood by the fire. Then, as 4 o'clock, they came out from the without a disgraceful tumble is the hunted the man,
to th<e> congested
they gathered once more around the mountains, and saw a great white coveted object of the somewhat dan- labor centers of the east, where men
fire. with th<.'lr rifles In their hands, building wlth. a dome at one end, not gerous sport.
were small potatoes and hunted the
Tobogganing, bY far a more exciting
they again heard the cry, this time not mo;e than halt' a mile away. They
job for all they were worth."
hm ried ·as fast as they could make the and hazardous amusement than skeemore than 11 mile down the trail.
At about th'e time he was eighteen,
burros go, and In ten minutes they ing, is also a source of entertainment
'l'he three men crouched. around the
he gave up tramping and went to
stood In the court:yard of the mission. to the Norwegians -and Swedes. It is
fire. with their rifles ready for any
Oakland, there to enter high schOOl.
Th. e..re was. a well m the middle. of this also , do ne a 1ong cer t am
· passes of th'e
<lemonRtra tlon on the part of the
In 1897, having been limited tl>
courH;ard, and by It they . unloa-ded Alps, where the snow packs hard In
"man-killer." Th('y heard nothing for their burros, and star. tell supper.
one
year of coUege by his scanty
w·m t er, an d fi1ne t o b oggamng
·
courses means he joined th•e rush for the
about ten minutes, then, suddenly, a
Just as they were bUilding the fi~P are built in all large cities of Canada.
Klondike. He was one of the few
twig sttapped, off to the rJght. The ho.wever, 1\foon lo. oked o. ut o.f the ma.m
Ic e~ b oa tl ng JS
·
·
.
ano th er spor t m
who had the hardihood to cross the
burros, ht'aring it, huddled still more gate and saw a ba-nd of about
f
t.h
t
twenty whi h the
1
0
Chilcoot pass rut that season of the
closely together, while thP men threw Indians just coming. ou.t of the woods,
es
tnor
.
.
reg1"ons fl n dpeo~
e)1Joymen
• T h. !ern!
s s coas
only year, instead of waiting until spring.
more wood on the fire and rocked ev1dently
follow1.ng .the tracks of the ~~ f orm o f s k a tl. ng 1n w hi c h th e skater
Charges then were 43c a pound for
their rifles. Then Stetson ~uddenly prospedors. He Instantly called the glldes
over the ice in a boat put on
carrying .supplies the n"""""'"I'Y thirty
'' 1•l~pered: "Loold look th••r~!" pnlnt- attention of his comrades to them and
· ur
, 1ven b y th e W 1n d ,
S 1ta te S,. Wh'IC h IS
miles,
so he hauled his entire outfit,
lng Into the darkness a little to the the three started to look hurriedly
Th a t a 11 th ese spor
· ts are d angerous,
weighing
a thousand pound's, on a
right of the place where the~· had around for some pla<'e to hide, or at
lenst to defend themselves ln. In an causing many deaths each season, sledge, holding his own with the most
lleard the noise.
there Is no doubt. Yet because they
As the others loolte<1, they saw two Instant Carson spied a doorway at one require such absolute possession of exp>erienced of the 'J)arty. Here, while
greenish balls of fire glowing In the corner of the court-yarcl and plcldng mind and steady nerves, their rational traveling by himself on the lonely
frozen trails, the desire came to him
<1arltn<'>'!', an<l ltnf>w that tlH'Y W!'re UJl the pa1•lt1<, th<> thre<> m<>n ran i.nto Jntluenee Is goud.
'.r. A.
to write of what he saw in this northlooking at the eyes of the jaguar. As what proved to be a passage, about
ern land; of the great lce•covered
they looked, the spots began to move twelve feet long, opening into the
JACJ{ LONDON.
mountains; fn>zen streams, and bare,
towat•d the right, ancl at the same square tower of the mission.
leafless forests, and most of all of the
Jack
London,
one
of
the
most
poputime t'ame nearer the fire. Finally,
(To be Continued.)
lar American authors of the da>•, was lonely, dang,erous life on the trail wi1:h
just outside the elrele of light from
the fire, they could see the dim out- WINTER SPORTS OF NORTIIEJLV born in Californ.ia In 1876, Hi:Hather sled and dog t'Elam. The result, soon
was
~a scout, trapper Qnd frontlersman- after his return to civilization,
lines of the animal. "Get your rUles
COUNTRIES.
the pubUcation of his first two books,
eame
to
San
Francisco
in.
1873,
bringreacly," whispered Cat•son, "I'm going
But the "Chllclren of the Frost" and "The Call
to throw this pile or dried grass on
Ever since history has been, and, in ing his family with him.
of the Wlld ;" the former a collection
the fire, and when it blazes ll]l ,so we frur.t since prehistoric times, -the coun• noise and. hurry of a large city proved
of short stories and the latter a storY
can see, everybody shoot."
try people of northern regions have too much for a man of Ills nature and
giving
the' experi'ences of 'Buck,"
\Vith thnt, he threw the grass on employed eports, similar to modern he so011 moved to a. ranch. The fami- a large Newfoundland dog, while servand In a moment a great blaze shot ones, in traveling' over the snow ancl ly Hved on various California r~nchea ing in the dog teams used by goldup, fully revealing the croul.'hlng form ice-·bound tl'ncts of their country. It for several years, always poor and seekers in the far north,
seldom having enough to eat. Durfn,g
of the jagunr. The animal seemed to is within the last few years, though,
Mr. London ls an enthusiastic
he <lazzlecl for a moment by the blaze, that the different outdoor games, such this time Jaclt: London was bom. sociallst and was reC'ently nominated
Living a~ he did in such a poor family,
ntH1 before he coultl rcrover, thre& as sltatlng aml slteelng, have come ta
and such a large one-for Jack was on the socialist ticket for mayor of
bullets s:tnk rleep into him. Thert he be regarded in the· light of true sports.
the youngest of ten half-brothe,·s and Oakland.
Beemed to wake up, and with a, ron:r And ·we also l<nO'W It to be true that A.
He is to appear during the comin.g
sisters, he ha<l to work for a living
he leapecl :tt the men, str!!dllg doWh grea:ter interest Is being talten each
season
in various lyceum courses with
when almost no more· than six years
Moon. It lookPd like the other two year in these sports by our American
old. His father, .John London, much lectures on his f!Worlte topicprospectors· wet•e going to lose their city people.
, as he disliked city life seems to have sociology.
romrade, but just then Carson f\retl
•Skating, whlrh is the only one of
Jack London Is but t\venty-elght
had enough of ranch l!fe to make him
again and the great benst sanlt down the real. winter nmusements that can
years
old, and when we think of wha.t
wl!llllg to live in the city, so the faml•
with a bullet In his brtt~n.
be conducted especially in the United
he
has
done In such a short time we
ly agnn moved-to Oakland.
The other two hurt•!edly pulled the States, is now growing n;tore and more
Her-e, •to use his own words', y.oung hardly know what to expect ln. the
body off of. Moon, art<l f'ounc1 to their popular in the large -cities. In freez~ Jack "at ·once fell Into Paradise In the future.
HAROLD MARSH.
delight, that he was hat"LllY hurt, ,lrtg weather the lakes ln the parks ar.
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